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Review of Marissa of Milton Keynes

Review No. 119361 - Published 27 Feb 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: st pancras
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 17 Feb 2015 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

very nice easy to get parking clean and tidy sexy maid new girl 

The Lady:

marissa is just so sexy and freindly i love her so much i have seen her five or six times and im the
only guy to write a report so you guys get some glasses please she is beautiful and freindly what a
body and in those heels her bum is addictive and she does have a victorias secret body.

The Story:

she came in to the room and remembered me and some nice kisses followed as i began to fondel
her getting harder all the time, now paperwork all done we started out in 69 and she tasted so sweet
i just wanted to stay in this room with her all day next i get the hood on and marrisa is up on top
riding me good she was into it and as she was just back from xmas break she said she was ready
for sex so all was great now as time went on i had to get her from behind just because of her hot
sexy bum yes i wanted to savour the moment as long as i could but i just could not help blowing my
load yep a dam good time with a special lady i do recommend marrisa no cim but good owo and if
she ever does alevels i will be broke haha kisses to you baby thanks again andy xxx
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